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THAT WBL8H TBAGEDY. DOMINION PARLIAMENT.|BjgftIiïmB,nfflci"nt'hadtoaddth8"to «— »«|™m not b. thei, instrument in .idi»*

SMALL HOPS OP HEB BBOOYEBY. S.“ ? 5~~S'fflf«SgSg!g.g âgSaSàSgË^ârSS

tatt-s^a'fassrsia f^sSSw^SSS Wîswsssassi:

ahookingly Injured on the Snowdon moan- m.^ tr.des amone \ 7 8'“' SftSiïmQTV/,the3 “d °owï memberTf ttoSSStaJS*tb?“„bl ™t£JSfîSdïriÜ ?” prep.Vei‘0 de,end himself,.nd could
tain my that R. 0. Dnnoan, of Washing-1 Sr m ‘-, .' . . o„ebM a men?ber of the or money were paid corruptly to offleiîf. Hnd™? Prom,?B ‘he House that the result of the
ton, Arrived three weeks ago at the Benar I «JK* #M*l! ■SfL** ^ yi®w pf the I by apigototmeni of I Oie oentroï wid direction of Henry F.Perley* I investigation would be hie complete vindi-
View Hotel at Beltw.-y Coed, ^ ZV^ Ued appointed b, the Quebec Harbâ, Commit cation. The member for Montmole™

to Liverpool, but having left their luggage I ‘ion a few days ago to the Minister of I m2q?‘^ t‘hhe, knowledge of the eaid Thomas hundred dollars haltinM bTe^pald înlhë min® I MdP"avy—We will have more of 
J* ‘he railway station they returned to the I Public Works and the member from Que I SS.mp?,?—than «SS?' Q*llaf,her *nd I ner prescribed in the Order-iJcounoii ancFthe" I tbîî hy-and-bye.hoteh They started at midday apparently beo West (Mr. MoGreevy) » bring before Sffi ?'™l!S:*££tSSMSSVSt °WtSTSilhSB!SfcS!ahM Tlr'VMy “no6re wiah « ‘hat the
on friendly terme to take a walk. At 61 ‘he House this motion, and before doing so f.rr°“‘“î°'*•» «am of twenty-five thousand dol-1 screen for the benefit ofthe^dTh^MMe61 £°«d ?J® » my hon- ,riend may prove 
oolook in the evening a farmer passing I he might be permitted to offer a few I Qrovÿb2ereed‘toP.eicn« thee.^nrîllomM, 1t°" 9ree??' wh° ‘hen was and continued to be f™ à I îï i „He *î £a ot «or8ery. Mr. Speaker, if 
ttrougb a plantation in a secluded spot saw I remarks. Those chargee were to the effect tenCera'of Larkiu. OonnollyV^and^thsVho mhai‘in Vhhnu“fte,r,the. .Proprietor of the Ad-1 *^e le“"a 1 h»ve referred to as eigned by 
Duncan leaning over a women who was lying that since 1882 or 1883 the accrete of the Rested to th.ffl"!^ Srttinmembsm Thà^pmviÔLTtheîmh of to .it inTw.^"8®^9'only aPo)°8^
oo the grocnd. Duncan shouted that the I Department of Public Works had been ronnMtSn'ïhh11.1?' to .™*‘e,|l"«”gements in since I8to-M, the rame sntreidy of «to^wmolid ‘ ‘.h A- Ho°86' hat I wiil have no other ex- 
woman war hie wife, who had fallen and divulged for money eoneiderationa to pub Mgc^ccUo aomlnLuîste Hu" tbe Bald at8am« Admiral! then 'Iik. “wnid f “U*,on*h»'“o go f rom thie House, and
Mt her head on a rook. The woman, who Ho oontraotore by the member for Quebec I thetenders of “osTtwoT.rtîesh”^"^ I G«e“v rePre^atiDg the said ThomasMc- ‘°d° very quiokly. (Applause.) 
waa unoonsoioas, was removed to a farm-1 West (Mr. MoGreevy), who, according tolîhsScnn.~ît‘“fdaï“'i,‘îr,aî.al'e’!?n,8'toBeoure That ’ the said Thomas MoGreevy received I, The following bills were introduced and 
house. The doctors who heard Dunoan’s I the evidence be had in hie hand, had been thMMU£r!ïï,*m£i'ï»S0SSS}}Lf‘»Co"and lnL„that ,-onnection a snm of tbcnt auSoM “i? 1 flra‘ “me :
**°'y ware unable to reoonoile the nature I paid year by year, contract after contract, I carried ont as eugges.ed by him* P ation wera I Ctmida^®’®8 ® member ot the Parliament' of I To a™end ‘he Dominion Franchise Aot 
Oftbe woman’s injury with his story. Her I large sums of money ; that during that That In consequence of the said arraogement That in 1686 tenders were asked for h. th« I It
Mnill was fraotnred over the right ear, oh" I period of time Mr. MoGreevy had need his I “8 manipulations, wherein the said Thomas I Q“ebf,° Hsrbor Commissioners for the 7con® I n Ç,68?®?*111® the Nlagara and Grand Island 
Tioualy from a blow. The operation of I influence ee a member of this Parliament! «,ec^IyJiiri^Iipaïtifi,’*tad,t^fcontra0tforlr«bïÆSo,S.*01:k 01lled the " south wall, or Bridge Go.—Mr. Montague, trephining was performed. Duncan, who and as a member of the Quebec H.r* Quebec‘S&taîwâSÎ ^“ded^oXrkin® ThS^r^Thimas MoGresw I Respecting the St. Lawrence A Ottawa
was arrested, confessed on being informed I bor Commission against the publie interest I fi°n’ol 7 A Co. on a report to Councilnu3?by I P.ub,ic cffiol.ls the tenders received and showed IBm W,y P°‘—Mr. Tl>lor- 
that hie wife waa still alive that he had I on numerous important occasions. It was I Àï?« osaI iïe M,iSiîter of Publio Works, under | {J?8™ to Messrs, o. E. Murphy, Connolly acdK I „ T?_°°n‘er certain powers on the Canadian 
battered her bead, and the police have I admitted on all hand* in Quebec that I That £V,I 5 J?vPtt,e=m'Jïr wh°m be was acting, in order | Paoitlo Railway Oo. in connection with its found a stone covered with blood and hair I there was something rotten and wrong in I w“.in tulfiiment of the oorruptaarrsnfg*m«ot I competitors ; un ue 1 vanta®e 0Ter tbiir I telegraph bneiness, and for other purpose* 
Mar the spot where the woman had lain. I the Pnblio Works Department, and in the I. “Te Bt.«'ted' Paid to the said Thomas MoGreevy I , Tl,at they had the said tenders in their posses-1 „ r" Taylor.
Donoan on being taken before a msgis-1 Harbor Board of Quebeo. For years l&Snôny'TfS'^B»fedïy<ahaflArm 0'Lft,?in ?i°tS,n«dnÆ Hl^a,£°Sr8i »fte'wh*°b they were |. Beepeoting the E. B. Eddy Manufaotnr- 
krate made no explanation of the affair and I and years Parliament bad voted C pf ' C°'’ Which aaid note8 were dal>' I th^W Thomas^Gr^' ^ Quebe0'by I ‘D«£0-' and «° change ils name to the B.
waa remanded. Dnnoan is 27 years old, is | «urns of money—many millions of dollars I . Tbltj£out tha “mt date, namely, the 4th of I „ That the contract was awarded to one John I Bddy Company—Mr. Mackintosh.
■hurt, slight and fair-haired, and wears | —and very little useful progress had been I o?L,lrk^’Ana^i?5 t1n2°1w“ P«ld bvihe firm I Î, ™'r« Sg5,reb6Bd ,or the eaid Mur-1 . Bespeolmg the River St. Clair Railway.paota°l®, Heis. noted linguist. Hie going on. Nobody coïlï^et evident profit «?rJ,eyYntLhe°dld tho A °°--Mr. Montague. 7
family in Washington ooonpy a good social | against the suspected pertiee. Look at the |40 8*r Hector Langevin ; 8 | That changea detrimental to thé^pubiio inter-1 t T<i Bn6?d,the Ao* *° incorporate the
poeitlon. It is stated that he met his wife | well-planned arrangement for oovering the I wnrtî‘tS. «î/SSf86 SÎ 9*a «arrying out of the | bat,of * nature to secure great profits to the | "mP.,r< Prmting and Publishing Oo.—Mr. “Stockholm, and that her father is a cigar doiog. of the Canadian Tammany Hall SS.'5lS®t^h.^^nbTlo“n^7to°KMit0K: «^“fo'û'tôf ttie w^s 'Vh ?iane aSdtba De“,80n-...
msnnfaoturer at Abo, in Finland. Mrs. I The member for Quebec waa an important I conditions of the said contract; I ®nd securities set out in *thed<wQtraot° thronch I n ^eePe0Vn8 *he Lake Temieoamingue
Dnnoan ze atill nnoonaoiona, and there ie I member of Parliament, and at the aame I. Eïîtîiî? M°Qreevy, then ana now I the influence and intervention of the said Thos I Gwpm^atKm Company—Mr. Trow,
only the smallest hope of her recovery, time a member of the Hirbor Commission m“m^oVthe Qoêtaoa H°srhn°r .“V S7ro'm thovss, k .v,, , , Mr- Bergeron moved that the the time

gK?s:iœi,rs.^££; aSISîàSKKïa-wsasans

.... , „ »... I friend of the Minister of Pnblio Works. | »«rf«“«ut being that be, Thomas MoGreevy, | “°11» * Co- on the Qoebeo Harbor Board^of I ®a‘ ’*Id ‘he °bjeot was expressed by■eware of Bi« Stories of Money Awaiting[ The assistant engineer waa a son of the I îhnü^^'ï6 e.iCHiB °7er tho 8nm °' flrty IS™ in Parliament, and in oonieo-1i,e tl‘le- II was intended to oodify the

âSS|SlrÂîrTSÀ^^gsÆ3Ss*1BÆ|zi!î^Jîii&sraSSS^'&gigJ!îsJ^Si^j^^w8t~S?^^‘SA~|swS~»i»^SwSïaa8KâI^!S^^£S|f!^S3iô3ÎSaï!5S!‘tfS^.»e^

Legation here and by the press of America ioal parties were interested. The held!of oor?ur“;7rr»^^ncha®b?vfmen tto’cS't“ ‘ the m« Thom .« n kjn- a»!d ‘hat the sale of registration
°°«^r5.mg lha fraudulent oharaoter of so-1 the firm of oontraotore was Mr Larkin I *av*": ly' | occLaonshdemsnd^d in th« °^mevy î’iv,66»"' I a‘*mP8 ,n 1890 gave a revenue of #104 626.
nailed BogUih estate agents in America, who was a well-known Liberal. Then by^?he‘ Govemment^Oa®^8 f^haBked \or p“b»e Worts and received® from Bwry.on a motion for a retnrn re-
reoent developments show the n amber of | there was Mr. R. H. MoGreevy, who was a I tionof the gravimtdook a^E Jnim^n “nSSit I I^fw,,SonnoIIy * Co. turns of money ; | gardlng the Government s learner Stanley,
dupe, is increasing Daring Ihe past few strong Conservative. The o.L members <*>"“¥»? Etquimalt. British .Thatlg.wggg^zmmdjdtaioomLmj. with whioh plié, between Prince Edward Island
wmskimore letters than ever before have I of the firm were three Ameriovn citizens, I among^^ôn'who'tendnnd^d’'‘À7 Î ?£' Tere I moneys voted by the Par lament of Canada” and I î?Ad thî ™ainla,,dl oomplained of the ohar-
been received from America, inquiring who had had large experience in the United I tr“ot las awarted m them' in punuMos ^°“a “rhS*™0,^"' flTe1ŒUU<>n *=!'»«; of the service there. That service last
after imaginary estates of fabulons sums I States (Laughter.) I report to i onncil dstedaith Ocmb™, lesl, and cJnnoilv & Co iP-’i™^”-0----8 ,aT olBa,tkin’ aeld| wea ahamefnlly negleoted by
awaiting the writers m the B»nk of Eog-1 Mr. L%uderkin—But they are loyal to I B1®?e^l^y the hOD* Miniater ot Pnblio Works; I some of ymonCÿ to the HonMlntoto® o^PobSo I nr? DePs,*ment of Marine and Fisheriea.
taad. In the oaee of many estates, each as I the old flag. I tendering the eaid Larkin, non-1 w®r£® out of the proceeds of the eaid contracta I , . °°°tended that the Government waa
TowiUevmHvdè Herne' h T' ^M®- !lidlh,h“ lhil .«.mbination and "n ^w^eml^r of .lepTLmsnï oSn^'1 the Sok.^^thst' «im.0aid 8DmB were made on Mad««d‘o oonstrnot a tunnel beneath the

Su i6^^e* I ridiord'Hedges I had subsidized the organ of those who I communications aod interviews wherein they I mThat ,rom 1882 to the present session the said I . .
and others, special circulars have had to I dared to resist it, and its political associates 1SI®tervicea to assist them in deaiiug I .T1lvmA8 McGrtevy has always lived in Ottawa I mo*lon a^er being amended waa
be printed to answer the numerous appli- were charged with treason to the old party, toSSffi?TSSLSfi** Worke in orde? wiïk-“£!S Ïhïf6 S8 the Ho°- MlDiat*r ot fubUc °»"ied.
Avertis. Jflnets i*a *gen‘" inaar‘ ‘he old leader and the old flsg. The cor- . Th.t h.«rïïd “hifp^hem, and th.t he did ordïhi pnuiîhomtadTf L.rkT (k,°nnon, A Tha House adjourned at 4 45.
iulvnd L ffr regarding I tespondenoe would show that for the last I balP‘bem;in divers ways, and amongst £o. ‘he impression that he had ovore.ldHom
«Ueged estates and collect fees for pre-1 eight or ten years these men had the eon-1 public w£rkb. nifÀÏ&.H0™ lbe Department of I !?Jk!*aifnh?bao,nte oontrol, and that he was
X are ™0dod Olha rO,h,»‘b® T^Df01' dir8?ti°n *nd P'B.ni^tion of the to h‘“ 80"“p‘ ,ne Victim „f . Procarel. E,c.p„ „»
Th« Hn^taPo#.on l d th t 1 * y*v heirs. I Conservative party to Quebeo. Was il I .Tb»t to the kno^edge and with the consent of That in fact onraany occasions he need the Prefers a Charge w d
?“e daP68 often pay money to these agente I surprising thM under these circumstances I n^L ïid JLÏ0?168 »Mc°"evy.f and for the pur- °»™6 °,f. fche bon. Minister of Publie Works in I * ^ » Charge Against Her.
for several suooesstve years. During Mr. I the old party should have been in#ina I rSf^u8 themselves his influence, IM8 dealings with them, undertaking to obtain I _» ,, New Tork despatch says : Frankie
Lincoln's term .s MiniU here ne.rfy .U ^d? ““wL many ^e7s. tZtÜZï hU^br^.XCr^^ ^ur^Trati0n' °r d80la^ *b“ ba Lad Sfe,'8V 8ay“
khe letters have come from small oountry aoonsed of having betrayed the old flag and ,®r®^'J?ivi“R bim » twenty per cent, interest That before the Board of Qnebeo Harbor Com- vf .vT.d8!' Î, 0y‘. w18 *" *ha. Jefferson 
towns. Texas, Kansss, Iowa and the Far | the Conservative parly beoanso he* had I ^Thît dSh,» „ , u miesioners he often also used the name of the Market Police Court yesterday, in the role
tatri!*, espeoUU» prodaoiive. thought proper to tfke L course ho had theeaM ÏKasMeGre^w^Umài-tnt^o^ne ThstT^éiect committee be appointed to LeroTwbo “l^D, î" hôneo ^‘dî'?® M*y 
Amor g the letters recently received at the | taken here. He waa elected as an inde-1 &tbe ¥en,?« in the pay of Larkio, Connolly & enquire fully into the said allegations, and Rnrt.stlTo,. ,P?r? h?n,aa ol ‘utsme on 
Legation are oommamoations from claim-1 pendent Liberal-Conservative Mr Lanrier I wÀ' dealm6 with the Department of Publie | «PeoiaUy, but without limiting the scope of such | rv.01?'^11 ,B*reaki ^he girl stated in court 
ants to some thirty-five estates. Of all had never aYked Mm torenndiat. Thït: h, »na». ». ... . i^.nîS'J0 i-^e?iigate tbe eiroumstanoeï ‘h»^i Madame Leroy met her in T roy somethe claims investigated by the English I He had never asked him to give up ary of Iobtain .,cr {hern, afTheir Oreq°uosa',n important I and chaugeT therein."Im? th^paymeSt^and I Tnd easv'iifa'l^d^ Pd'’b**®®.® °Z fine o|o‘he* 
■olioitors, not one has been found to have I his principles. Ho would not havedone so dH^°na in tbti workg and more favorable c»n-° bef era mentioned in the statements | l°„k8Lj!,a '°d°°ed her to oome to New 
■ny validity. In any case the Legation He had eaid “ Yon are Dtrlnrmina . oL.. I tZ? ...» , . , he^iobe'ore made with power to send for ?ork- When the Madame got her in the
Imre is powerless to help claimants or even pnblio doty ; I extend to yoo my h!îp ” 'ba BwAdSfi? J|| ‘Zïït^h! £°r ôlothe^and Î A*Ty eU
UtforSxes‘ha67riod wah^^hil't^ t^ Z iü^8t8' ^ SÏÏSfSÜOT StJ^SSSSTSiTtS hSli

ttdim^riod“rBa treVer.‘ ‘° th® 05LWD'„“id Permiflaion 01 lba House he would proceed Co^lnÇ^èoTo mokSwayhorn her SÏI 8°Thh® M,adSm®
HUB period 10 twenty years. The limit 110 read the motion : I «SvbolriM?9reeV«°i¥8 Bervicee in dealing witb I committees be suspended, and that said com-1 ,rom “®r The girl grew
within whioh action oan be brought for the | Mr Tarte moves that Mr T»rt« » I I îwIt?1»1 stel.of Publl9 Works, with the ificr» | “ntteee be composed of Messrs.---- . I ™Pàr,‘6 over her sitnatton, and on
recovery of real property is twelve year,, this « »^Wti,tiXKdyo?°Cab^UenCe b„?ir Be0'°r Haogevin said this matter 0Y.d ontvVn *W*y ^“i-111® hon8e
There are no large same of money awaiting *°°‘e«ha* he is credibly informed, and that he That in consideration of the sums of money so bemg a matter of privilege, and there being . ? ,y. in har wraP and slippers and
Claimants in the Bank ot England. There tori OTidencebthatain° ‘!nmbyr6|iisfrn0ô mCe‘Te,Lby h,jnmil,d of tbe Promises to him I » oourt appointed by the Honse, whioh was I ‘ *ho Pol,oa etallon and made a
aro very few amounts ot £1,000 and none hartog been voted by thiTaruZmemot Oanadï Sîïkln <k>nnol J&°c'o a H?eate|L?U?niS r®5 ,0 »*» Committee of Privileges and Elections, I ° •g*inB‘ ‘he woman of keeping
«seeding that snm by more than £100 or «• carry out the works of the harbor of tion ; »'i rove to prooorelnd did pr2în«t°tob'ê 'h‘B ma“ar ehonld be sent to that oourt. î»,d 80rd?rlj' b°Qae' Jn8‘,oe McMahon,
A200. The amount ot money in Chanoery ?»1Jfbieo;„,t^'?li?1î?0 .Hafbor Oommlsioners | made bv the department and the bon Minister I His name was oonnsoted with this matter I. *ore wh°m the oaee was brought, ad-
belonging to unknown heirs is ahogetheî dred8mg m oonnaction Sad^n^e^eu'^n^Te9 ““hegravingpi of privtlege by Mr. Tarte, and under these kal»mg until Saturday a. the
less than £1,000,000. That Messrs, Larkin, Connolly & Co. tendered, which hS™“ st i«ge sims of money m tbe pub’ oironmslanoee he thought he should make [!«"'"j^2S?a“® Laroy 8 “nnaaJ- The

------- —------- -- land were awarded the contract for the said 1 lie treasury ; y 6 pub I a statement to the Houee, whioh he wonld I j.Qd^e re*eaued Ihe Madame in charge of
KILI.KD _BY A SOW. Ttott order to secure the influence of Hon, «V wivin'? = “ 1 navar «-mmnnioated in ^the Hon^e"^ Detml^® g‘rl l0”k®d “P

Horrible Fate of a Mi v»»r-rti.i I !Iphoi?a! McGreevv-then and now a member of I him, the eaid Thomas McGr.evyinh isefiorts Ianyway *° anï one tenders, or pnoea of I use ol Detention.
™ „^S1>?ld Boy Who I the Parliament of Canada, and a member of the ! in concert with Larkin,Connolly & Co to obtain I *eadere, or relative positions of tenders, or I ,v
Was Play In* Burying." I Qnebeo Harbor Commisaion bv appointment I alterations and additional works for which names of tenderers »t anv time hefnru I SXPKLLED PKOM FRANCE.

A ho|e bad been dug. Johnnie eat down That the said Thomas MoGreevy consented to d«hired0thLaL th^,e«.Mhmnem0>! the,elVd ?,rm b»™ Bnd 8aoh of the offloere of tbe department hame Graham, Gladetonian Liberal mem- 
In it and the girl had piled np the earth a member of the firm, and Parliamcnbaoi beteg .“aroro'aohLd11 h^SL1,9 were i°‘raeted with the opening of ten- ber cVhe Bri,,9h Parliament fur North-Sh«v embedded A^i®!,9 h® "Î» M^ls'ercf Public WmksTsTr‘HecSrLtogevIn® £flS, 7^ 8,um ot “onay “rtheir dera B,‘af ‘he period fixed for their reoep- "*?* Lanarkshire, Sootland, who ie promi-
tightly embedded. At this juncture an old I and secured his conaen ; ’ I with fi?» M!„faï°r °! {;*“'“■ Connolly & Co. I tion. I never fonnd or knew any auoh or I n,a.n‘. ea ,a sympathizer with advanced
«owand her brood appeared and »“»oked That the said contract signed on the 85th o! Larkin Coniollv®* Co hld^aeiSlïS’ and ,‘bat other officers of my department tobegnilty Dhmkara' haa been expelled from France 
the girl and drove her away. The eow Krw^'tobl^ney f«?£tt Jn™^badS8reed 10 give tbem of any indi.oretion or breach of trust in by .tbe »«horitlo8; After attending a 
in 0<?khe^^°y ân<î BîBDk teetl1 ber, 1884, but that the sai^Larkin. Connofly™ I wU^Larkiîi111^ Mc®ree^y'nactinR in concert connection with zny tender or contract. I meeting in Paris on Sunday
in hia face and head several times. By the Co. continued to perform the work of dred/ing SSnes^*corrnnfîv nJ, & Co;’ dld at their Tenders accepted have been and are eo I 011 80ing to his hotel Mr. Graham«me help arrived the boy was dead. | S,0?h®^»tfeï. « -entionol p81 I ad=ep.ed strictly according to 1?,^ I ”aa _inl“ îba‘ Police Commissioner

Hnri„ . : r ~~~ I That in order to help Larkin 'Connolly & Co I £ï2E!i!ye» ,a.00°,1£lci'lon witb the works of the I PBrt,ea named in the motion ae having I "raaeenr Wtshed to Bee him in an adjoin-Murdered During a Brunken Bevel. to eeour» the said dridging contract, the said Sim repl^^l Uv otSer^who w , Hder>t? h».™ contributed to a testimonial presented to 55Kn°0m' °° enteriog the department 
A Jersey City deepatoh eaya : Wm. and “?®ïeaT5! W^d t»R>ve anddid give ctonnoMy &^bythebf ”mer bAvtoi8?^^ 1îaï!"u' ma toma “'«ht or ten years ago have bo Breaaaar- after reaoing the warrant of

Mrs. Careon,andWm.and Mrs. Kerrigan, BionertodLarkin.ConSiolbyeAciarborco“mia- incurred theili-wiil of Larkin, Connolly & Co” oontribnied to it, I never asked them to do £?8 e*PD!a‘°n’ took bis arm and informed 
were carousing at the eqnaltd apartments That up to the year 1883, aforesaid, Messrs. JhSIESnf?nynî1î^S??fpel,,,e,d to carr> ODt B0> snd nP *° ‘hi* moment 1 never knew JV? •lbat ba maal pmoeed at onoe to 
oooupied by the Oaraone here this evening. ^2,lfpJ® * iMorri8»' London, England, hai and comraot and OTM^rsd 1f,«?rc‘fl,oatio,nB ‘hem have done so. Direotly or indh 9?Iala ln ordar *° oatoh the boat leaving forSr9ri .WneZrhnerT® It'™' e.nd »= riMnIfS.Ittoe&tXtt «»«£. I. never asked the ooVr.mo,, ^ 13° this morning. Mr. Graham
Kerrigans were here from the oonntry on a earning ont of the works wa. Mr. Woldlord Th mL, MrnL w er °V®5 and 'CT tde eaid namfd >n the motion for money, T. not allowed to retnrn to hie room to
▼fait. In the oonrse of the revel a row Pl'km?“n : tSflmü<£.7k8l7K8p°S?d2°rind made with chèques, or notes, nor did yr ?bla™ his. luggage or to say good-bye to
£~"“df “,^-Sî”0.?'8 .‘br°a‘ WBB ®°t- j the said'ThomaslMoGreevi1runderttL>k0tnyHM.i?r« I ^a_°(fIIl^ee?I,tb.e,««^>drm. au’arranlenmlit I rB^aiVB •=, such money, cheques. or | b>> Inends.mi.nute?* 800Used her toe removal of Messrs. Kinipple, Morri? and “Æî40 k to P»y to bim noteB ,ro™ them for my use, profit, or ad- I Z~T-------- -----------------------
hatband of the ortme, bat Carson asserted Pilkington from their positions, and that they ohta n rVi'iifjfl™ 00udition that lie would vantage. Continning. he eaid that he had Tobacco Smugglers Killed.»mmit°tedn0rhe‘nd Cl/im® ih“ 5a»ig.n tt&S&ÎSSiïiiVKZly"^r r®a80n *° -peo. Mr*Parley of having _ A Gibraltar despatch aaye : A patrol of 
oommitted ‘he murder. Mrs. Kerrigan with the consent of the HomtheMitostorof ar«0 tbewet basm in the harbor ol Quebec; done wrong in oonneotion with the matters ®pan,ah 6old,erB »nd a nomber of the 
*1*0 declared Oareon is the guilty one. Public Works; «mister of That dredging, of the e.me kind, and even laid before Ihe House by Mr. Tarte If he ‘obaoo° company's guards last evening
Carson was arrested Kerrigan fled, and for tbe“me/ear 1883,tenders were called Ume and^o the kMwlédo^ol'yt'h1n»»ii«P'rth ,hat had done eo it was ont of bis (Sir Hector's! aarPl'ia6d » smuggler near the frontier and 
‘he pol.ee are looking for him. ^0°,™^“ S*£g£ VTSSSL**££$% «^u’fe&thïÆ&J I knowledge, and h.viog kniwn him foi I “*8“P‘ad hia capture. The emoggler drew

A v ---------------- plans and specifications prepared in the Depart- works^8 yard‘ and even le8«' >n the same many years as a faithful officer of his I a r®v0,ver end opened fire on the soldier*
„ . Hoot to be excused. n.nL» dÜÏÏ1" Works, under the direotion of Tbat the said Thomas Men,»». , . I department he oonld not make np his mind I and K°ard8- The latter returned tbe firesdms^vrith D?ra,w :.?ew Rogland aoknowi- That several® tenders' wera made and amongst 1r?flue<jC0 88 a member of this House wrth the tha‘ he had violated his trnat and thereby {?n?.kiUad *he omnggler. To day the in- 

•dgee with thanks the polite invitation of others who tendered were Messrs’ Larkin,°Con- whSftteniv °É oUb,llc Y0lk«' and in particular rendered himself punishable by the Gov-1 habitante of the neighboring village stonedl
Mr. Mills of Oanada for her to join the n<2i? fP°. : rënlrt fj? sh»1'ro5hey' DBq'i. *” ‘“duoe him to | ernment. In so far as Mr. MoGreevv was I tbe tobaooo company's gnards and fired
«OTMdaeonP.rZin°t0,f ba‘ ®h®. begB *° he thetoflbe?cceoŸtheeHon.“hoainM°cGÎLt,V6toer0e i '8TO>- r,f. tbe paymem of toïeaid o/m™nte concerned the hon. gentleman was in hie °pon “* .employees wounding two eeverely,—iwaffaS?sLC*“ ■.»....», ËR.Ï}. Kïis.'irifias S”eïï™bS.'"ïïd,,cÆ!,! X
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oity te prrotioally insolvent. The Govern- “aid on. Thos. McGriev” giring hto a n ne! I Lun b,d ïhoniî! “«Gteevy, and was condnctod evidence. 3 glTe disturbance. Great excitement prevails on

Sr—ESSSSi
nearly #1000 000 in salariée and wagis. That among the parties tendering were a con- ÎXî^.î'eSr1™1 conmMtiou with which he had last Parliament, hot he left the Maternent ! t j 7 *---------------
The mnniolpaUty ia unable to oolleot taxes Jîî?,î2,rh”?m6d George Beanoage and one John “h«lîrkh? Connoiiv * tk, n»t» t . with Mr. Curran whioh was read on hie I ,Lo.ndon ”.ow,. hlB » number of women
l*|^QBe.‘h®.pe°P1® have no money, and the aSSpg8{- on the 8Uggeation 0, the ^half. To that Maternent he s”il adhéré 1,Deag8 who “ ‘yada »•
little oath in tha oity treasury is needed Thomas MoGreevy tbat8Beaucage eom»nt5 to !? fuJ?lme?Lof the arrangement above*m'en- He eharaoterized the whole statement ™ll,inere. or dressmakers. The pioneer of 
for abaolne neoessities. The onstoms m^e a tender; y UCag® na6nted “d tba‘at his own request a sum of whioh had been made by Mr? Tarte»a‘bem 1,1 ,B Lady Granville Gordon, who
rjoejpte also show a decrease of nearly ^M™t^S.XlE!,0n(5$n^nïi1 ,a‘aah<£d' end «rom beginning tS ^^"Hefoa^ 1 i 1“'®i“bfP in Peïk

* Oo.. Of Beauoage, and of Gallagher'i^repre7 Sth. *«837, ln7he banda of°ne fnd" î*. waa » «onl oonspiraoy made to #, sn ' hnt.K, at the start was only
pre Of the members of the firm, who, finding that injure him by a oertain oliqne, because he useful * Bb® “1B baen ramerkably sno-
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